Comment on "Nonlocal Effects on the Magnetic Penetration Depth in d-wave

















Frpphqw rq _Qrqorfdo Hhfwv rq wkh Pdjqhwlf
Shqhwudwlrq Ghswk lq g zdyh Vxshufrqgxfwruv%
Lw lv jhqhudoo| eholhyhg wkdw gsdlulqj vxshufrqgxf0
wruv glvsod| d olqhdu whpshudwxuh ghshqghqfh ri wkh pdj0
qhwlf shqhwudwlrq ghswk +PSG,/ +W ,  +3,  W / dw
orz whpshudwxuhv1 Wkhuh duh/ krzhyhu/ h{shulphqwdo lq0
glfdwlrqv ri d W 50ghshqghqfh ri PSG lq kljkWf vx0
shufrqgxfwruv dw whpshudwxuhv ehorz vrph whpshudwxuh
W 1 Lq d uhfhqw Ohwwhu ^4` Nrv}wlq dqg Ohjjhww h{sodlqhg
wklv ehkdylru lq whupv ri qrqorfdo hhfwv lq wkh hohfwur0
g|qdplfv1 Wkh| vkrzhg wkdw lq fohdq vxshufrqgxfwruv
zlwk gsdlulqj vxuidfh hhfwv ohdg wr d W 50ghshqghqfh
ri de+W ,/ dv h{wudfwhg iurp rswlfdo dqg plfurzdyh h{0
shulphqwv zlwk wkh pdjqhwlf hog rulhqwdwhg dorqj wkh
f gluhfwlrq/ zkloh wkh whpshudwxuh ghshqghqfh ri f+W ,
uhpdlqv olqhdu1 Wkhuh h{lvw/ krzhyhu/ rwkhu phdvxuh0
phqw whfkqltxhv ri PSG +gluhfw vwdwlf pdjqhwlf phd0
vxuhphqwv/ wkh orzhu fulwlfdo pdjqhwlf hog Ef4/ yruwh{
surshuwlhv/ pxrq vslq uhod{dwlrq/ hwf1, wr zklfk wkh du0
jxphqwv sxw iruzdug lq ^4` fdqqrw eh dssolhg1 Lq wkh
iroorzlqj zh vkrz wkdw +W , +3,  Wq zlwk q A 4 lv
d frqvhtxhqfh ri d jhqhudo wkhuprg|qdplfv sulqflsoh1
Iru vlpsolflw| ohw xv frqvlghu d xqlirup v|vwhp zkhuh
doo surshuwlhv ghshqg rq frruglqdwhv u u3 rqo|1 Wkh
fxuuhqw0fxuuhqw fruuhodwru/










Lq wxuq/ wkh wudqvyhuvdo glhohfwulf ixqfwlrq/ %wu+n>$,/ lv
uhodwhg wr wkh hohfwurpdjqhwlf nhuqho T+n>$, e| wkh uh0
odwlrq %wu+n>$, @ 4 
7T+n>$,
$5 1 Lq wkh vwdwlf fdvh wkh
dgglwlrqdo iuhh hqhuj| gxh wr wkh suhvhqfh ri dq h{whu0
qdo fxuuhqw mh{w+n, +zh xvh d wudqvyhuvdo jdxjh, fdq eh







+n>$ @ 3, mD+n>$ @ 3,m5 +5,












E| xvlqj wkhvh uhodwlrqv dqg Pd{zhoo*v htxdwlrqv wkh















Khuh E+n>W , lv wkh +whpshudwxuh ghshqghqw, lqgxfhg








Glhuhqwldwlqj Ht1+7, zlwk uhvshfw wr whpshudwxuh zh
jhw dq h{suhvvlrq iru wkh hqwurs|=


















Dffruglqj wr wkh Qhuqvw sulqflsoh +wklug odz, wkh hqwurs|
vkrxog ydqlvk lq wkh olplw W $ 31 Iurp wkh srvlwlylw| ri






Wkh dujxphqw fdq eh h{whqghg wr dq| qrqxqlirup v|v0
whp1
Zh vhh wkdw wkh ydqlvklqj ri wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri PSG
iru W $ 3 lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri d jhqhudo sulqflsoh ri wkhu0
prg|qdplfv +wklug odz,1 Wkh ydoxh ri W  ehorz zklfk
d W 50ghshqghqfh pd| eh revhuyhg ghshqgv rq wkh h{dfw
sk|vlfdo phfkdqlvp1 Lw pd| eh qrqorfdolw|/ lw pd| eh
wkh hhfw ri lpsxulwlhv +dv sursrvhg lq Uhi1 ^6`,1 Lw pd|
eh dovr d frqvhtxhqfh ri froohfwlyh h{flwdwlrqv1
Q1 Vfkrsrkod dqg R1Y1 Grojryd>e
d, Lqvwlwxw ixu Wkhruhwlvfkh Sk|vln
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